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Peatlands in Ireland

• For mapping purposes peatlands 
are 

• Areas with peat soils>1ha.
• Coverage: 1,466,469 ha 

(or ~20% of Ireland)
• Raised bog 

– 310,000 ha

• Blanket bog
– Lowland (Atlantic) 595 400 ha, 

(or 41% of peatlands)
– Montane 332 900 ha 

(or 22% of peatlands)

• Extra 140,000 ha of mainly 
Montane Blanket Bog in NI.

Connolly et al. 2009



Peatland Use in Ireland -Domestic

Images: villagelife.ie



Peat Extraction -Industrial
Image: Ipernity.com

Aerial Images: Bing Maps



Condition of Raised Bog

• Approx. 16% of original raised 
bog is uncut.

• Protected network (SACs and 
NHAs) contain 10,515 ha of uncut 
bog (2% of original coverage)

• Best examples of active (peat 
accumulating) raised bog (ARB)–
determined from ecotope
mapping.

• Of the uncut peat 1,210 ha (0.2%) 
is ARB. (1,114 ha BRD)

• Majority of Western European 
resource

• Since 1994 approximately 40% of 
ARB coverage has been lost.



Drivers for Irish Peatland Hydrological 
Research- The Stick



Drivers for Irish Peatland Hydrological 
Research – The Carrot

To conserve/restore we 
must have appropriate 
hydrological supporting 
conditions. 
Multi-disciplinary research:  
• Irish Dutch Study 

(1989 -1994)
• NPWS Research
• EPA funding

• Diverse topics with very 
broad scope.



Raised Bog Hydrology



Outstanding Issues

• Develop viable long term 
conservation and restoration 
programmes, based on 
scientifically-defensible 
principles.

• Need to apply to full 
conservation network.

• Must better quantify the link 
between ecological supporting 
conditions and ecology. 

• Ecotope mapping forms 
foundation of approach –
qualitatively linking vegetation 
and hydrology.



Objectives

Need to

• Better determine controls 
on Active Raised Bog 
occurrence.

• Quantitatively link 
hydrology and ecotopes.

• Identify where ARB may 
occur with restoration.

• Identify areas of focused 
conservation and 
restoration efforts.



Approach

• Developed a model based on 
modified version of topographic 
index (Beven and Kirby, 1979)

• Use LIDAR to establish topographic 
and hydrological parameters.

• For ARB need to have water table 
within <15cm of surface >90% of the 
time.

• Peat accumulating vegetation 
occurrence depend on 
– Effective rainfall
– Slope threshold 0.3%-0.5% on raised 

bogs. (Up to 1% in flushes)
– Flow path length

Assumes that surface hydrological 
processes are the only significant 
processes.



Findings

Very good fit with many locations where 
bog is unaffected by high (uncut bog 
drainage).

Where the bog is impacted by high bog 
drainage, simulation of topographic 
suitable areas allows identification of 
potentially restorable areas –Degraded 
raised bog (DRB) for raised bog sites.

Habitats Directive requires restoration of 
damaged habitat 

Allows us to determine if sufficient DRB to 
restore lost active raised bog.



Does it work all the time?

• No.
• Vertical losses sometimes 

significant.
• Depends on 

– Peat permeability
– Substrate permeability
– Relative configuration
– Head gradient.

Failure of model to reproduce 
ecotopes suggest further (usually 
deeper) hydrological processes
-i.e. the model acts as a tool for 
better understanding peatland 
hydrology.



Application in Restoration –
Ballynahone Bog.

• One of largest areas of 
uncut bog in Northern 
Ireland.

• Systematic Drainage in 
1980s as part of moss 
peat development.

• Subsequently purchased 
by NIEA and drains 
blocked with peat.

• Variable success and 
further restoration 
required.



Restoration Outcome

Model identified
• Topographically Suitable 

areas
• Locations of dams – every 

10 cm drop.
• Overall costs of restoration.
• Monitoring revealed that 

peat dams not as effective 
as plastic.

• Some areas less effective 
because of significant 
vertical losses to depth.



….and Blanket Bog

• …much less research carried out. 
• Approximately 150,750 ha in 50 

sites making up SAC network.
• Area considered Active Blanket 

Bog (not cut or eroding) 1366 km2.
• Different mapping protocol- less 

detailed. 
• Approximately 10% lost since 

1994.
• Suspected underestimation of 

damage.
• Recent survey of 1406 blanket bog  

subcatchments 95% displayed 
evidence of anthropogenic 
damage



….other Ecosystem Services –to Water

• Aquatic Biodiversity: Host 
to large number of high 
status water bodies (70% 
in RoI) –protected under 
WFD.

• Water Quality –drinking 
water regulations (OM 
and THM removal) 

• Flow Regulation(?)

• Indirect influences 
(Climate change).



Other Ecosystem Services



Economic Basis for Ecosystem Services 
to Water Quality

• Aside from impacts to water body status 
• Significant interest from regulators and water 

companies. 
• Blanket bogs are major sources of water 

across the UK and Ireland.
• Quality of more degraded areas poorer 

blanket.
• For water treatment 

– Increased energy usage
– Higher chemical consumption
– Greater labour costs
– Greater waste disposal. 

• Seems to make strong case for sustainable 
catchment management,

• Superficially strong argument, but details for 
economic argument very hard to obtain. 

• Best figure so far for colour £0.1-
£0.2/ML/HU.



Land use and peatland hydrology

Need to better establish links between 
hydrology and blanket bog land use 
(and how these impact on water 
quality).

Activities impacting on Irish blanket 
bogs.

1. Forestry
2. Peat Cutting
3. Agriculture
4. Burning
5. More Recent developments.

Photo: Connie O’Driscoll.



Critical Source Areas

Image: Joshua Thomson.

Diverse land uses in areas of 
blanket bog.

Some activities often 
uneconomical yet can cause 
significant damage, depending 
on connectivity to water course.

Elsewhere damage may not be 
so bad and activity may have 
relatively minor impact.

Identifying these areas requires 
improved understanding of 
blanket bog hydrology (and it’s 
inter relationship with it 
surroundings). 



Blanket Bogs and Geological Setting



Conventional View of Blanket Bog Hydrology

• Dominated by near-surface processes
• Peat substrate plays negligible role
• Hard to explain why rivers keep flowing (and their chemistry)



….but



Revised View of Blanket Bogs

Poorly productive aquifer studies reveal transition zone
More permeable than overlying catotelm
Explains vertical gradients and relatively high K
Can explain why streams keep flowing and their chemistry 

Thick sequence of granite till below blanket peat, Connemara.



Preliminary Modelling - Baseline



Conclusions

• Blanket bogs should not be viewed as isolated 
elements in the landscape, but influence and are 
influenced by surrounding hydrological conditions. 

• Initial investigations suggest widespread impacts to 
blanket bogs across Ireland.

• Addressing the causes of ecological impacts requires a 
detailed understanding of hydrological supporting 
conditions and how they link to ecology. 

• A scientifically defensible methodology (using 
hydrological modelling) has provided a basis for 
supporting decisions between conflicting land uses.



Perspectives

• Further work on linking ecology and hydrology is necessary
• Three test sites to be established along a gradient of hydrological 

conditions.
• Relatively unimpacted (baseline) and more heavily affected 

subcatchments will be compared.
• Ares will be instrumented for integrated hydrological 

measurements.
• …..combined with hydrochemistry and ecological mapping.
• …...to develop refined conceptual models of Irish Blanket Bogs. 
• This will form the basis for hydrological, used to quantify impacts of 

diverse land uses on hydrology, ecology and water quality.
• Development of critical source areas provides a basis for decision 

support systems for conflict resolution. 



Water QualityCeud mìle taing

Go Raibh Maith Agaibh



What happens to peat near drains?

Drainage

1m

Consequences:

•Steeper Slopes near 

margins.

•Deeper Water Table

•Die back in active raised 

bog.



Marginal Drainage 
(Drains around the edges)



For Peat Bogs

Rainfall – (Evapotranspiration+Runoff+Subsurface flow (seepage) 
= Change in water level

Inputs-Outputs = Change in Storage



Peatlands and Hydrology

• Raised Bog • Vs Blanket Bog



Hydrological Impacts to Blanket Bogs



Lessons from Raised Bog Research



Findings



Quantification of Blanket Bogs 
Ecosystem Services to Water

• Drivers • Which Services?



Current Views of Blanket Bog 
Ecohydrology



Marginal Peat Cutting and Hydrology



Is this all?



How far does the impact extend?



Why the Anomalies?





Restoration –Does it work?



Conclusions

• A protected site is not necessarily a healthy 
site. 

• Uncut peatland is not necessarily peat 
accumulating (even when vegetated)

• Uncut (incl. vegetated) peatland is not 
necessarily restorable.

• Cutover peatland may become peat 
accumulating again.



Hydrology and Other Ecosystem 
Services
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